
"Return to St. Michael, discharge your
liquor and tate on grub."

Itis stated that alter a conf -rence of the
officials of the two transportation com-
panies and the officials of the Canadian
Government at Dawson in August the

companies at once took steps to allay the
feeling of indignation on the part ofthe
miners. They feared serious consequences,
even violence on the part of the miners,

because supplies had been left behind and
l.quor taken into tbe country.

When the North Fork sailed from St.
Michael there were several Hundred men
still awaiting an opportunity to go up the
river. The new steamer built locar.y the
100 Humto'dt passengers had been
launched anu expected tostart on its river
cruise ina couple of days.

She is named Seattle No. 1, draws
nineteen inches of water light and three
feet six inches loaded. Itis not believed
that sLe can proceed far, although Mayor
Wood is anxious to get to Minook, where
the passengers would go into winter
quarters, using the boat as a hotol. Tbe
steamer Mare Island with her 103 passen-
gers intended to make the \u25a0t*rt for the
gold fields on tbe 18th. As she draws
nearly five feet of water, it is safe to pre-
sume that ber passengers will winter very
close to St. Michael. Then there are 126
passengers on the Merwin who hope to
get into the interior.

The schooner Earanoff, which left Dutch
Harbor with the 110 passengers from the
old -teanier Eliza Anderson, has not yet
arrived at St. Michael.

James Byrnes is returning to Seattle
a ter an absence of two months in the
futile effort to reach the Klondike. He
says that at Fort Yukon, an old pros-
pector informed him, the river was eight
feet lower than ever before known. He
believes that Mayor Wood oi Seattle will
be compellea to winter on the Yukon. He
hopes, however, to return within the time
allowed by the city charter for him to hold
his office. His intention was to rush his
boat up the river to Dawson, land his ex-
pedition and then hurry out by way of
the river, lakes and Chilcoot Pass.

J. L. Marks, purser of the North Fork,
states that the Yukon River fell two .feet
eight inches in three dsys, it now being
the lowest water known in the river. Ol-
ricials of the companies are warning pros-
pectors not to attempt tne trip up the
river this season.
It is utterly impossible, they say, to

make any great progress, and itis feared
that the shortage of provisions willentail
much suffering. Whisky is plentiful and
sells on the river at $15 per bottle, while
at St. Michael water brings 5 cents per
gallon.

The revenue cotter Corwin, which left
this port with orders from Commandant
Hooper to Captain Tuttle of the Bear to
quell any outbreak at St. Michael, arrived
at the latter place on the 14th inst. The
Bear took advantage of her presence to
run over to Port Clarence for a week.
This willslichtly delay ihe Corwin, which
had expected to depart immediately for
San Franoisco. She willleave as soon as
the Bear returns, wnich latter willalso re-
port southbound about October 10. The
appearance ol a cutter had tbe effect of
dispelling any inclination for an uprising
among Uie discouraged and in some in-
stances ill-used prospectors now at St.
Michael.

AmoDg the North Fork passengers is
Elmer E. Maybsrry of Seattle, who went

north on tne first trip of the Portland.
He says there are fully 1000 people at
Minook Creek. They have an abundance
of supplies and are estaolisned in winter
quarters, preparatory to advancing up the
river at tbe first opportunity. 1have not
a great deal o: faith in Minook Creek, and
inmy opinion the members of the colony )
are not so enthusiastic as when they be- j
Ran the journey. However, they willj
persevere, and have hopes of making a
rich strike. Claims in the Min<ok dis-
trict are staked out on Hunter, Badger I
and LittleMinook creeks.

W. A. Steel.

PORTLAND WILL RETURN.

Scarcity of coal Prevents the
Steamer Reaching St. Michael.
Boat-Building at Dutch Harbor.

UNALASKA, Alaska, Sept. 2? (via
steamer North Fork 10 Tacoma, Wash.,
Oct. I)—Contrary to general expectations
tiie steamer Portland will not again this
year prove itself the treasure vessel upon
which the returning miners from the
Yukon fields will tinu passage to tne \States. With their golden dreams turned !
inio glittering realization they will find j
other means of exit from ibeir northern
homes. Iv viewof the ioss^f the schooner

Haeneme and the destrnction of her en- |
i;ire cargo itwas decided yesterday that tbe \
jPortland should proceed nu further this
| season on tree third trip to S. Michael.
iThis conclusion has doubtless been largely

'
brought about by the present coal shortage !
here and the inability ol the vessel to at
present take on an additional supply ol
fuel.

£y consuming such coal as she has in
1 tier hold for ballast she can about rccch

Seattle, for which port she will be within
a week under charter to the North
American Trading and Transportation
Company. Ttie Portland was loaded with
the machinery which about iorty of her
passengers expected to convert tnis win- j

, ter into boats and barges for use on the
!Yukon. But the scene of operations will
inow be transferred to Du:ch Harbor, two |
!miles distant from this inner harbor ol j
1 Unalaska. The framework for these ves-
|tels was on the wrecked schooner, and is
! now floating on the sea-tossea wares.

Manager C. H. Hamilton, who also
i came north on tne Portlan I, has' decided
| to make the hilin turroundinj* Dutch Har-
bor resound with industrial activity dur-
i ing the ensuing long ana dreary months.

To this end he has ordered He unloading
| of the machinery from the Portland and I
| such lumber and supplies as she carried I
; at Dutch Harbor.

Hero a sm -.11 army of mechanics will
j a.so be established in temporary buildings

inow being constructed. When she lin-
j isbes unloading the steamer will immedi-
ately proceed to Seattle and get a dupli-
cate for the lumber lost on the schooner.'
As soon as possible it willbe sent here and J
the work of boat

-
building will begin. '

! While itwould be almost impossible, and \
certainly impracticable, to endeavor to ;

i -team ihrough Bering Sea and effort*
i landing at St. Michael a month or two j
later, no difficulty will be experienced, j

jhowever, with D>itch Harbor as the ob- |
j jective point. Rather than defer the j

t'uiidinpr of the boats until late next sea-
son the N. A. T. ana T. Co. has decided lo
ba equal to ti.e expected requirements for !

j the transportation to the Yukon early j
!next spring by naving their boats builtI
ihere this winter.

Paul Moran of Seattle willbe Incharge
iof the boat construction, and has already

commenced on a frame cookhouse and
dormitory forty by sixty ftet. where the I
workmen wiil be cared for during their i

Ilabors. He expresses the belief that by
the Ist of June next all the boats will be!

icompleted ready for removal to the !
Ynkou 1liver.

Captain Kidston says that there will
then be no difficultyin transferring the i

| vessels, as at that season of tbe yeur the
j weather is more than likely to be favoi-!• able. The run from here is about 800

'
!miles, Out the course is well sheltered, ex- j
;crpt along a two days' voyage in tbe open |
sea. Itis safe to predict that the daykght
willhave been prolonged and the sun's

'
rays break forth in the glory of spring

iand cut a passage through the ice-ribbsd
j Yukon, so there will be absolutely no
danger in the transmission of iheir small

'
but sturdy new crait through. Bering Sea'
to Si. Michael.

The Aia-ka Commercial Company ex- !
pects to have at least one new steamer of \u25a0

about 250 tons on the run. Itis now be- i
ing brought on the Lukme from San ;

jFrancisco, and is a duplicate of the !
jsteamer Bella, which has heavy machin-
ery, and is particularly strong for lowing
'barges and making speed. One or two
barges willalso likely be built.j Of Hie Portland's pussagtn about fif-

j teen will continue from bere to St.
j Michael. They include Manager Hainii- j
j ton, four newspaper men, one through $700-

--j passenger to Dawson City and a party ofjnine from Chicago, headed by Captain
Charles Barber, who go to manage and
operate a couple of hotels at points on the i

Yukon ltive.r. Arrangements have been !
made for their passage on the steamer
8.-rtha, which is now loading lumber and I.

jsupplies here and willleave Friday morn-
ing for St. Michael.

The trip will likely be made in four
days. There seems to be a general im-
pression among the representatives of the
two interested companies that the num-

Iber of returning gold-seekers willbe quite
j large. Not only will those return who \
ihave been fortunate in gathering rom the i
irarlb riches and wish to enjoy a winter i
[amid comforts and pleasant surroundings
but it is thought that hundreds may be
driven from their piimuive home& leit

he gaunt ghost of hunger stalk broadcast
through their midst. Tnis impression
may be erroneous, tut it cannot le dis-
pelled until definite returns are received
from tbe river boats now on their return
tun. Inanticipation of this exodus, and

in order Jo afford passencer accommoda-
tion for those who desire to return to San
Franci-co and Puget Sound, several
su amcrs will be at &t. Michael within the
next ten days. They willinclude the Ex-
celsior, Lakme, Bertha and Cleveland.

In view ot unexpected circumstances
the Porlinnd will cot be there. This
steamer, with its new J!:xm gun, and
expectinc to Imve the B ar as a couvoy,
was to have brought down ti.e sur;>.us
earnings of tbe N. A. I.and T. Company,
which, it is thought, uill run up into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars. How-
ever, this money will be brought <iown

either on the revenue cutter Hear or Cleve-
land. From nil indications steamers
should be abie to leave St. Michael south-
bound by October 10, when all the river

steamers willhave re.urned from Dawson
City. Tney all left for up river around
the Ist o' September, some before ana the

last one on the 4th. They include the P.
B. Weare and the J. J. llealy, owned by
the N. A. T. and T. Company, and the
Margaret and Alice, owned by the A. C.
Company.

Twenty-eight days is the average run,
and it, is iioped that all willreturn with
miners wlio desire to connect wiib ocean
steamers, so that the river steamers can
again turn round and get some little dis.
lance up the Yukon in winter quarters
ere the freeze sets in. Considering the
extreme cold and snowy weather already
experienced it is believed by Captaii
Hays and Captain Bash that navigation
on the Yukon will be tightly closed be-
fore the 10th of October.

Tiie new steamer C. N. Hamilton was
unable 10 get more than 800 miles up the
river, owing to a fall of water, where, re-
lieved of h«r passengrrs, Bhe returned to
St. Michael, and willmake two trips a few
miles up the river. She will take mer-
chandise to the Russian mission to facili-
tate the early transportation of provisions
into the Klondike in the early spring.

W. A. Steel.

THIRTY-FOUR PASSENGERS

Twenty-Four Are Returning Gold-
Hunters Who Wore Unable to

Reach Dawson This Year.
TACOMA. Wash, Oct. I.—Thirty-four

pas&eneers came down from St. Michaels
on the steamer North Fork, which arrived
to-night. She brought no ivlondyke mi-
ners nor gold.

Two dozen of her passengers had been
up the Yukon River as far a^ Fort Yukon,
but decided to return when tbey saw they
could not reach Dawson this year.

The other ten passengers are carpenters

who went to St. Michael on tbt> steamer
Humboldt to assist in building Mnvor
Wood's Yukon River steamer fiere. They
will remain on the North Fork until she
reaches San Francisco with a cargo of
lumber to be loaded between now and
Monday. Her passenger list is as follows:

For San Francisco
—

Peter Diercke, J.
Wi MrKinnon, R. Keany, J. Pakamar.y,
J. Kohtnnn, O. O. Sen, A. Ro3s, J. Brandt,
Q. H. Weir, A. McKalach.

For Pugpt Sound Points— H. C. Bailer,
W, H. Morro, J. Byron, W. Billings.
D. Ellis, J. Mulli-an, Ita Band,
Mr?. J. Mulligan, Mr?. Kennedy,
J. Blobraingdale. P. C. Richard-on,
Morgan B:iiley, Mrs. Shenard, Mrs. We;-
zell, H. Billnt, F. I.McHailahanJ, M.K.
Burns, W. E. Laugtiton, C. T. Tippilippy,
IIBlack, H. Meheny, J. C. Petteman, C.
A. Sweniger.

The NvrthFork left Dutch Harbor Sep-
tember 22. Purser Marks reports that
sne was unable to eet any coal there, the
300 tone of fuel tnen on hand being kept
for the revenue cutters Bear and Corwin.

The North Fork bad enough coal to last
he- with favorable weather and she
reached here with five tons left in her
hold.

Passcrtsers who cot up the Yukon River
to Fort Yukon, 400 miles below Dawson
C.ty, rejort a most serious condition of
•fftirtthere.

Only a few inches of water were run-
ning over Yukon liatß, which commence
two raiiea above Fort Yukon, where the
river widens to a width of mauy miles.
It was utterly impossible for another•learner to reach I>awsoa this fall aud

only a small proportion of supplies needed
there can betaken up.

At Circle C.ly there are only 800 sacks
of flour. Itis reported that at the Birch
Creek mines provisions are very plentiful
and people at Circle City can draw on
them if necessary.

There willbe plenty of suppiies at Fort
Yukon, Minook Creek and all other points
below Fort Yukon, but at Dawson, where
the population is, no supplies are to be
had.

Miners there must get out of tiie pre-
dicament they are now in by making
their waydown the river to Fort YuKon
and having supplies hauled up to them
400 miles.
It was claimed at Fort Yukon that

rains in September sometimes caused the
Yukon to rise, but there was little prob-
ability of a rise sufficient to allow steam-
ers ie get up before the river freezes. It
would take two or three feet more water
to get steamers over the Yukon flats.

The first steamer toleave Puget Sound
for St. Michael alter the discoveries on the
Klondike became eenerallv known was
tne Portland, sailing lrom Be ittie J uiy 22.
Many of her passengers got only as far as
Minook Creek on the steamer Hamilton.

A few of t em went to Fort Yukon, and
several returned on the North Fork.
These report that between fifteen and
twenty of the Hami ton's passengers
Btaned to pole up the Yukon River to Cir-
cle City.

They weie able to get only enough pro-
visions to last them to Circle Ci:y, and
what they would do after that was mi-

cenain. The steamer Hamilton passed
expeditions taken north by the steamers
National City and South Coast, several
hundred milejabove St. Michael.

They were proceeding slowly, with no
expectation of getting above Minook
Creek. The Humboldt expedition's river
boat was launched September 16. All
agree that i.iia line-looking boat, but the
question is r:ii-ed as to her ability to get
PTOT the bar at the Yukon's mouth, where
the water is also very snallow.

RETURN OF PROSPECTORS.
With the Backward Rush Come

Stories of th« Deplorable Condi-
tions In the Gild Fields.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. I.—The steam
schooner North Fork, which towed the
Mare Island from San Francisco to St.
Michael, arrived in port to-night, fifteen
days from St. Miciael, with thirty-three
disgusted gold-seekers.

The representative of the Alaskan News
Syndicate aboard th» Portland at Dutch
Harbor sends the following letter by the
North ForK:

DUTCH HARBOR, Tnalaska, Sept.
22.

—
The backward rush of prospectors has

turned from the Yukon Basin.
With the arrival last evenine of theIsteam schooner North Fork came a crowd| of disippoin:ed and disguste 1 Klondike™

from Sr. Michael, bringing with them em-
phatic confirmation of the deplorable state
of affairs :n the cold tields of Alaska and
tlie Northwest Territory.
It is the oit-repeated preiiction of

j famine based on shortage of supplies ana
Idanger of tieath from starvation and dis-

ease. Famine, typhoid and scurvy
are a horrid triumvirate that lurk
in the nugget-studded gravei of ihe north-
ern Prttoltta, and in the lengthening
darkness of the polar winter will-
prepare desolation and destruction for the
argonau s who toil under tho gems of the
aurora, along ;ue rimof the Arctic circle.
The prospectors brought here by the

INorth Fork return from a fruitless
j attempt to ascend the Yukon, and
they declare in unmistakable terms that
the transportation companies, which en-
caged heavily in the liquor traffic early in
the season, are chareeable inno small de-
gree with the blame for the shortage of
supplies. Expeditions have been Laffled
on every iurn. and the failure of the

j miners to get through to Dawson has re»
suited illthe forma. ion ofa large camp on

IMinook Creek below the Yukon Flats.
Itis reported that the shortage in Daw-

son may to some extent be overcome if
the miners can reach Circle City, 300
miles away, where ttier^ars said to he 3000
sacks of flour left over from last season.

ton is to be repaired with all possible dis-
patch.

Yesterday there were 1155 men on the
payioll at the navy-yard and the number
at work to-day is within 100 of yesterday's
totai. The continuation of this immense
force, with nothine definite known re-
garding the Philadelphia, is ample proof
that no time is to bo lost in getting the
Charleston ready for se;t. Quite a force of
men was at work on her to-day, and by
Mond-ay it is expected her decks will
swarm with laborers as thickly as those
of the Baltimore have done during the
past few weeks.

The Char eston is lyineat the quay just
ahead of the Baltimore iit a dismantled
state. Extensive work is necessary on her
hull, engines and machinery, and with
work ruined to the utmost it will requir \u25a0

several weeks to get her ready for service.
Considerable work must also be done on

the wooden corvette Pensncola before she
can co into commission as a training-ship,
to which duty she has been assigned.

Captain Henry Glass, who will be in
command of the Pensacola, said to-day
that it was very uncertain jrhen she would
be taken inhand, but that itwas quite un-
likely that anything would be done for a
month at least. Captain Glass is anxious
to have the ship placed in commission at
as early a date as possible.

New Dock for Mam Island.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. I.—A re-

port has been received from the officers in
charge of Mare Island Navy-yard recom-
mending that a new stone drydock, 550
feet lone and capable of docking the
largest battle-ship^, be cunstruciei at
that place. The estimated cost of the
dock is $1,700,000. The recommendation,
which is entirely separate and distinct
from that made by the Bnnce board, will
probabiy be presented to Congress at the
next session.

DUTY QUESTION
IN ABEYANCE

Has Attorney- General
McKenna Reversed

Himself?

His Letter to the Treasury

Officials Regarding the
Extra Duty.

Certain That He Has Submitted
Another Opinion to the

Department,

"WASHINGTON, D. ?\u0084 Oct. I.—There
was a report in circulation to-night to the
effect that Attorney-General McKenna
was not yet done with the celebrated sec-
tion '22 0f the tariff act and that he had in
feet submitted another opinion lo the
treasury in response «o a request from the
Board of Appeals.
Itis known that a test csse is now pend-

ing before the board, which was especi-
ally created i>y Congress for the purpose
of settling disputes as to the rates of duty
to be imposed. Inaeed, it is held by
many good lawyeis that the authority
of this board is paramount to that
of the Secretary of tbe Treasury, inas-
much as the intent oi Congress was to
take such questions out of the bands of
the treasury by having a special board
created to v-a-pon all such appeal cases in
much tbe same way that the Comp-
troller's office was created to pais upoD

treasury accounts.

Ithas already been held by the courts
that the Comptroller's authority is para-
mount to that of tbe Secretary of the
Treasury, and these lawyers contend that
the opinion of the Attorney-General in
the case of a carload of tea delivered at
Chicago from Japan via Canada is not
binding upon the board, but that they
alone must settle this matter and all
other similar cases brought before them.
It appears, however, that a test case

now before the Board of Appeals was sub-
mitted to the Atiornoy-General by an in-
dividual memoer of the board, and that
the latest decision of Attorney-General
McKenna is likeiy to rnise tome new com-
plications if itdoes not have the effect of
reversing his former opinion.
Itis said that soon after delivering his

first opinion McKenna telegraphed to the
Treasury Department not to promulgate
any cirrulur of instruction until he
reached Washington from Massachusetts.
Ju<t why or how he could reverse Jiis first
dr*ci*ion does not seem clear.
Itwas bugj;este'i to night that he might

contend that tea is not on the dutiablelist, and that it could not be dutiable or
have a discriminating duty imposed on it.
Bet in that second case the cargo is duti-
able and rules therefore that the discrim;-
aa'ing duty can be imposed "in addition."

But this is not likeiy to \>e the reason for
this reversal, if lie has in fact reversed his
opinion, for in the cases first broujrht be-
fore him a consignment of dutiable dia-
monds from Europe (through Ogdetis-
burg,.>*. V.) was involved, as well as the
tea wh eh was non-dutiable.
Itappears certain, however, that he has

submitted another opinion to the Secre-
tary cf the Treasury, but whether it
amounts to a reversal is merely a matter
of conjecture, since the officials refuse to
discuss the question.

AN INHAhE BRIDEGROOM.

Dr. Robert T. Flagg Leaves His Newly
Wedded Wife to Leap From

a Hotel Window.
NEW YORK, N. V.. Oct. L—Dr. Robert

T. Flairs, 38 rears of age, of Yonkers, who
was married there last night, attempted
suicide to-day by jumping from a second-
story window of the Murray Hill Hotel.
His bride was in the room at the time,
and she went to the hospital with him in
the ambulance. Dr. and Mrs. Flagg
reached the hotel aDout midnight and
were assigned to rooms. Both appeared
to be in good spirits. They breakfasted
at about 8 o'clock this morninp. They
chatted with each other, and seemed not
to have a care. After breakfast they re-
turned to their rooms and had been there
only about fifteen minutes when Mrs.
Fiagg rushed screaming down the stairs
to ttie lobby of tbe hotel. M/ittither hus-
band had jumped out of the window.

Dr. Flagg was picked up. His skull had
been fmctured, his lee broken and he had
received severe bruises oi the body. He
was carried into the hotel, where his wife
met him calmly. Ttie ambulance surgeon
said that the man was dying.

Jdrs.'-Fla«g; wiio <» a* a Mrs. Turner ol
thrscity, is/about 26 years old ar.d decid-
edly good looking. Bhe «aid at the hospi-
tal ibat'in. conversation "with her husband
the latter had become greatly excited and
ruahed to the window and jumped out.
She tried to restrain him, but he thrust
her aside and jumped. At Dr. Flagu's
residence in Yoafcers itwas said that when
he Itfthome yesterday he was ia a very
nervous condition.

•. •* lviiirKtby a. Collision. \u25a0

TOLEDO. :Ohio, Oat. I.—Half a dozen
persona were seriously hurt in;a collision

\u25a0 between twocars on the Toledo a.'id Bowl-
ing Green electric road .' this evening.

r Miss Mary. "Wai te, daughter of the late
\u25a0 Chief Justice Waite,.ono of the injured,

may die. . ' •
\u25a0. •

PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE YUKON RIVER From St.
Michael to Dawson, Showing Minook Creek, the Late
Discovery, and the Yukon Flats, Where the Steamer
Hamilton Ran Aground.

iltle over halt way between ?!. Michael and Dawson. This stream, with others near it,had
this season that any good strikes were made. When the first steamer from Dawson came <lown
left behind them at Dawson, though 0:1 a smaller scale, and uron investigation several of
sacks of Klondike nuggets and bought interests in Minook claims. Their judgment will
ments theie- The stream rises on tfce western slope of the same range of mountains in which
willprove very rich, as heretofore predicted in The Call.

The Yukon flats, at the lower end of which the steamer Hamilton ran aground, extent
from just below Circle City to some distance below the mouth ot Birch Creek

—
about ont

hundred and thirty miles. There the rirer, whica above and below is from five hundred to
one thom>inil yards wide, spreads out to from threo to light miles wide, tha depth of the
water lessening inproportion. The thousand or more small Islands, however, which, stuO
the expausi- of water act somewhat; as dams and tend to increase the current, which winding
devious and frequently-shifting ways between tnem renders navigation, except with a caret u
and experienced pilot,both difficult and dangerous at ail times, especially at this season o
the year, when the water in the river is very low. Itis a very serious question whether there
willbe any ri-se sufficient to flo:it the steamer before the rivor freezes.

Miuook Cre.rfc, where recent good strikes have* created some excitement, was first brough
to public notice as a producing stream and shown on a map Dy The Call inits issue of
July 22 from information given by F. G. H.Bawker ana others who came down with the first
load of treasure on the Excelsior.

itrises on ihe north side of the Tanana Hills and enpties Into the Yukon River just west
of the 150th meridian and about eighty miles above the mouth of the Tanaua River. It is a

teen frunienUy prospected near the mouth, a:td with some show of color, but itwas not until
in June the passengers found nearly as much excitement prevailing at Minook as they had
them were so wt-liconvinced of the good prospect for the place that they drew upon their
doubtless be well rewarded, as further reports continue to tell of richer and richer develop-
Birch Creek and Forty-mile Creek take their head, and there is every reason to believe that it

Cottdltio •
if the Jrratuni.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. I.—To-day's
statement of t c condition of the treasury
shows: Available ca«h balance $215 912

-
787; gold reserve, $147,663,105.

STAR POINTER
BEATS PATCHEN

Lowers the Pacing-Race

Record by Half a
Second.

Six y-Fiva Thousand People

Witnessed the Wonderful
Performance.

The Third Heat Is Wildly Exciting,

but Patchen Weakens Near
the Wire.

SPRINGFIELD, 111, Oct. L—ln a race
that wa* Witnessed by at least 65,000 pec-
ple Star Pointer, on the Illinois State Fair
grounds, this afternoon, not only
maintained hn reputation as the
king of pacers by defeating «Joe
Patclien but lie al»o lowered ttie
world's pacing record An a rac« by half a
second, making a mile in 12:003.2

—the re-
cord in a race having been 2:01, which
Star Pointer made on Satur.iay, Septem-
ber 18, at Indianapolis, when he defeated
Joe I'atciien.

Star Pointer was' greeted with tre-
mendous cheers by the assembled thou-
sands as he passed under the wire in the
third heat, and the announcement of the
lowering of the world's pacing record in a
race was received with tumultuous ap-
plause.

The great race between the two fastest
pneers in the world had the result of
bringing on the State Fair grounds the
biggest crowd ever assembled there. It
is estimated that there were 65,000 people
on the grounds— tbe largest nunibar ever
known at a State fair in Illinois.
In the grand stand not even standing

room was obtainable. Thousands of peo-
p:c lined the racetrack on both side* for
ful.y one-third of it* length. Tha track
was insplendid condition.

When the two great pacers made their
appearance they were greet* d with cheers.
They got a nice start, Patchen having the
role, bat after going a few hundred feet
Pointer broke badly, and before l.c recov-
ered Patchen tv about an eighth of a
mile ahead of h.ru.

P:uchen finished the heat in a joe in
2:14, amid cheers, with Star Pointer 200 to
3tX) feet b-nind. The first quarter was
made in :30U, the half in 1:02^, the
three-quarters in liSBM and tha mile in
2:14.

Star Pointer was given the pole in the
second heat and tiie two hor-ea staried
even, bin Joe Pitchen soon broke and
lost ad' zen or more lengths. He gained
on Pointer toward the thr^e-quarters and
rapidly overhauled him, McCieary hold-
ing his horse back.

Down the stretch it was a pretty tight
between the two, but Pointer maintained
his lead and passed under the wire half a
length all? hl. Pointer made the first
quar.erii' :'>", the half in1:03. thiee-quar-
ters in 1:3«J' 3and the mile in2:06, the last
quarter Liej..t:made in ;29}£.

The third heat was a wildlyexciting
one and was a race for blood from the
start After three ineffectual attempts
the horses cot off together. Pointer soon
took th • load and in the first quarter he
was one and a half lengths in the lead.

The black pulled off some ioward the
half, and when ihat -.\as reached Pointer
was but three-fourths of a length anead.
Then Patclsen lost and earned aca-.n, and
at the three-quarters Pointer was not
quite one length ahead.

When near the wire Patchen fell behind
however, ana Pointer won by rive or six
lengths. The tme by quarters was as
follows: First. :29)£j second, 1:00; third,
1:30)4; mile, 2:U'_.

Ti»i: record fur isu7 for stallion* was also
broken by William P<-nn inthe first heat
of the ree-fnr-all trot, he makine the
mile in 2:07% Perm won the race in
straipbt heais. Best time, 2:0'%.

The weather was intensely not, and
scores of men and women who had stoi-d
in the sun along the racetrack for hours
with the mercury 91in the shade, fainted.

\u2666
US EASIKRX TRACKS.

Barry McCottch, at Ito 2, J.unx Second
to Odd Hand.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 1.
—

Numerous
scratches in the different eveais of to-dny
at Harlem reduced the number of -tarters
materially. The surprise was the beating
of Harry McCoucb, selling at 1to 2, by
Gold Band. Weather clear and track fast.

Fire furlongs, two-rear-olds— "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-,

•Kuskln 110 (T. Burns), 4 to 5...... ...\
Surmount 110 (Nost rand), 8 to1................ 2
BalivemollO (H. shields), to 1.;......... .3

lime, 1:0214- Nathiiiiai'ii 110 Moline 107
Cuter 305, -Nannie Davis 1.02. May Llarkstou
107 and Chaur.cey Fisher 107 also ran.:*Favoriie-

One mi:e, s^liina—
Sea Robuer 105 (T. Murphy), 8 to1 1*I.itileJ,»nd 114 (Caywood), 7 to5 2
U»siou 10S (Keltz),H to 1 3Time, 1:41. Dkii HuKer 106. Little Mu*sic*92,
Sanuoval 106 and I.eltU> 99 also ran. *J:avorlte.

. Seven furlonzi,selling
— . .' \u25a0•";. \u25a0

•Charles nrls: 100 (T. Murphy),even •\u25a0 ;" 1
Queen Mifle103 (Donaldson), 6 to 1.,.-

"'
'2

.--. d»i«a 103 (founo.ly). 4 to 1........: ".".'„"
'

'"-a
•Mm*.1:27X2. yOnc iff 108. Forfeit l««,"Bar-

nato 10b aud kittle 1tensor it103 also ran. •Fa-
vorite. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•..\u25a0 .' ;\u25a0.

Five furlonjss, two-year-olds—
rai;dlehlack 110 (Cay wood), 3 to 1.... 1
*lepemling 1io(Coiu;ohj), 4 to 5 •>
Daily Kuring io m 1)0 (>.. Uray), 8 tol' '"'3Time. 1:0-. J«d<e Quiglry 110, ister .Ella 107and Judge .Nap on 110 also ran. *£avortte.

One and a quarter miles, selling—
Gold Band 100 (J. Woods). 5 to a r
Hurry .McCouch iOl(I.Marphv-), i'to 'i '2i-vntistus 101 (A. Barrett). 6to 1. :;.. "

3lime. 2:08. Three startera.

Six futlnngs, selling— .-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \
'

Morrtccal 1 4 (Morrison), 4to1 :
-

\u25a0 \u25a0•
" '-'\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0

•Bt-n Front 93 (Kltley),4to s'-:\""'"'"
'"""*"•"*

Daiecbota 96 (^liepliurtl), 'JU toi
"

•\u25a0•"*•••••••
•{-Time. i:l4. M«mte fallen 16, Gnome" "93 auaTom Toher 93 also ran. •Favorite,

°
•

\u25a0

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. lV^-Results at>>mdsor:
Six furlongs, selling. The Plnnet won. Primaueciond, Nellie Baker mini. Time, 1:16W
Five furlongs, Jim Lisle • on, Royal festivalsecond, £nrly lonsio third. Time,l:o3
Mile,selling,BiackiDi? Brush won. Travelersecond. Elsket third. Time,l:43U
Six Jurlongs, soiling, Boh»i.i* 'won. FarmLife second, Laura May third. lime 1:15 1<
Scully stakes, six inrlongs. Merry Chimeswon, Dixie Lee second, Muriel T third. Time

1:10. \u25a0 ; .
I-nlonia', fmtt Vettiun.

CINCINNATI, O«i°. Oct. 1 The fall
meeting oi u>e Latonia Jockey Club wili
b<-iein to-morrow. Over 700 norses arequartered on the track and surrounding
barns, inciudins some of the best-known
racert« in the Wei. Colonel L.P. Tarl-

ton willbe presiding judge, land Colonel
'•Jack." Ehinn willhandle the starter's
«** . \u25a0

- \u25a0•• '-- _. :. <.
Terre lirttitr'*Meeting Clone*.

TERRE HAUTE, Ixd, Oct. L—Th«
meeting of the Terre Haute Trotting As-

sociation closed to-day.

2:18 trot, parse ?1000 (unfinished Thurs-
day) Slackey won. Captain Hanks second,
Harry Barrett third. Best time, '2:1314-

--2:13 pace, purse $1000 (unlit.i>ueu Thurs-
day). Pinewood won. HUubarl Wilkes second,
Ira Banks third. Best lime,2:11 M

\u25a0 2:'J5 puce, purse if1000, Satiu Sappers won
Norn Lsecond, Forest llerr third. Best time,

2:10 .V. •

•2:12 trot, purse $2000. " EUoree won. Pray

Tell second, Fred D third. Best time, 2:o9}^.
\u25a0 2:20 trot, purse $15000. :En? o Planniyu.i
won, King Warlock second, Edmonia third'
Best time, 2:12^:. .

ADVICE Tj FuOjBALL MEN.

Coach Brooke lays Stanford's Team

Lacks an Effective Second
"'

: Eleven.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Oct.

I.—This evening's Daily Palo Alto puo-
lishcu the following interes-in^: article by
Coach George BrooKe:

The football season at Stanford has now
begun Inearnest, and all Stanford men wtio
have success of their university elevens
at heart and who ure poysloiiiy \u25a0 qualified \u25a0\u25a0 to.,

play football saould vow turn out for the
daily iractice. "'•;"

The second team so far this, season hns been
unable, except in a. few instances, to put up a
game that gave the Varsity side ade-
quate practice lor the .purpose of de-
velopment of •\u25a0 good team play. At

Stauioid this fait we have, Ithink, the
meu with whom to bund up a . winning ;
team, but they will never learn to pity ihe
game which they are capable of playinguntil
tiieijhas been developed a strong side to op-

'\u25a0 pcs 3them in daily practice. At present .
w often have troub.e »n getting enough men
lor the secouu- eleven, mid when one of
them receives an injurythat lays him off.or if
the same casualty happens to the Varsity side
then ttie lack 01 men puts a quietus on all
good practice for the res*, or the afternoon. ./•:.'. These are plain lact.s and Stanford can never ..
hope to attain the rank of a lipsi-ehiss lootbull
college until there are candidates for the st,-c-.-
--oud eleven just as eager to piay as Uie candi- ;
dates lor the tirsieleven. \u25a0"-.>- :?.': .':; "X-- ';•.•.•'•'!>•'
. How are future' Stanford teams .to be built
tip except from players with "scrub" experK"..
ence? Most ot the eleven of this fall leave; in
the spring, and th.c "scrub" men:, will b«j the
Varsity player.iof next year. . \u25a0."•. s-

\u25a0 •=?
The second elev^u isa hard school in whle.b ;\u25a0,

tolearn to play loptball,.but it is the most
thorough and the school that has !turned out i;
every player of any note :inthe East. B&tke-

! ley seeiiui to haye.a superabundance of canai-
jdates, and on this fact they can base whatever
isuccess attain. ' • .'.\u25a0 i:... "

•".p'v.;-.'. -i.,, § : 5-.
.. •.•\u25a0:.

••
\u25a0;,:' \u25a0

• -r-
—

\u2666—
—

\u25a0

—
:•": \u25a0'\u25a0" • j..-i""-. \\.".;";'w't the Chens Jbuvntttntnt. ,:-y/."?..:..

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. I—The sev-
enteenth ;: round of the International;;.
Chess ./Masters'

':tournaroent •; to-day re-
sulted »3 follows: Albn was beaten by
Winawer, ('hHrciisPk defeated Card, Schif-
fers beat Zinl;/;1 Blackburne drew with j
Burn, Cohn defeated Toichm.'inn, Schlech- .
ter and Janowski iid}ournedy:Mu'rco drew

'

vvithMfitcerand :A;aiuu won from.. Suscii-
tinier;;Waibr ami Tschigorin bad.byes. :i
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TERRIBLE
CONDITIONS
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\u25a0 '-: - '\u0084'. - /\u25a0\u25a0' .-
""—*.^

KEW TO-I>ATJ

lostFn
gowns

Oar own make and warranted fast colors.
Cut fullenough and. long; enough to be
comfortable—

85 Cents.
SPECIALS.

Cobbling Outfits; complete, 75c, $1.75, $2.09
Harness Mending Outfits complete. ..sl.oo
Coal Scuitles, Japanned !,;...^...15, 22-vi
Coal Scuttle^;^alvanlz»d;^.....V....2i, 30
Gold BlockPants to size 4J j...;....:.1.25

-
Men's Sundry Shoes, button, 5 to 9 .i'.i.S7x

Bargains in every Jiae--rto eat; to wear, ;
to use, to play' with. Ask for Catalogue. ?i?

CASH STORE
Market-St. Ferry, S. F., Cal.

KLONDIKE SPECIALS.
Fold Rockers (ask for circular). .$lO,[12?j-i
Yukon Folding Stoves (new) $6. C0, 7.50 -
Yujcon Camp Stoves, be5t. ..... .$3.75, 5.00
Lar^e Fur Sleeping Blankets ..*12.00

Evaporates Potatoes, warranted, to the
trade. :. Canned F nits and Meats of \u25a0 beat
quality. Heavy wearing apparel, fiend:;:
lor painplilet ontneKload.Lke.lree. X ,yfl

CASH STORE
Market-St. Ferry, S. F., Cal.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Child's Picture :b0und ......5c to $5
B"und Books, for family library. ls, 21, 25 =' '
Dolls, for little folks! :,'^i;^I:;vlO

t 1\ J>
Dolls, for littlemisses. ....... .50, LOO, 1.50
Games, mor« than ever before. .10 to s<X> .

. \u25a0;•• Christmas and Thanksgiving poodiesfor ;
tie table, everything for tne .Christmas '^:
tree, everythitig for father, mother, sister ''\u25a0"
and.brother. Send for our lis-t .. ' \u25a0;.:f".-.

COME IN TO-DAY.

"KLOIYKE!
TOTX THE CC-OPER.ATtVE COMPANY, Aw safe ana sure Invest rnent for sma'U or la>-ij©

New invention =:, tor pectlnj in
ALASKAGOLD FlKlJ>s_ •'•• • \u25a0"•

- •- ' „" .- °
•• \u25a0Apply at San Francisco office, room 582 l'irro« \u25a0

Bolletms- 9a. m. to9p. m. .. -
'. ;. \u0084

-

PChUhentrr'n Enlist Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<sV"X • Original an.lOnly fiennlnc. A

£"itTJ^\\
**

rE
-

alwtivs reliable, laoico atk
£a(j\j?hwt Dr"^'"tor'Chic»e»tsr *BnMjftJ>Ja-^T\\l£/*l^w?g« mond Brand inItedand <Mdmet*llic\^*y
Jt\ blue ribbon. rf»li«\wT?I *J^ *vjnoother. 'u.t&dangr-roH*3uits'itu~ _w
I/

"'
fiftionjandimintdru.

_
AtDruggists, ori«,44«.IJT. Jf. [j.'tamp. Il

'r partrculars, traciaonlal-. and
V O fKellcf for I-.u<iIen." inIr.ttsr. or r'tnrn"V lX*l-MmlL \u25a0 10,000 T»«timc.ol»l«. jr«e>« \u0084'oper.

to7T,' cnlohe»t«-pChcmlealCo.,Mn<l!»on''i»i»r«k«d byallLocal i)rlir^,,, .•-.••\u25a0 I>ini.\l'A.,Fa?-

rP!lls '.VI-rx-KN:)WX ANDRKLIARLEOM»
!,;,;\u25a0 I)wlist™iv.jI'rivaic.Nervous.KlooduiiU SkinJ>ieaspsn(M<.u™>-. Manly restore.!. OverTOV25r"*afpcH*IICl?

-
(
'"'lfor 15< '°k,lree. i'ationtsSl7S#i«K,0I?S

'
]"rln>iroasoriiible. Hours. 9to 3

tlon f '\u25a0!'
"°

t",s
-

J0 cvfs 10 to12. Consnlta-tioufree and sucredlyconfldeutlat Call oradOxea*
n :. I». ROS(O£ Jlf^i'LTT,1

31. I>.,2ft'< KoaiiiT .'"San lrancUru. Cnl.

CsaUirevs inIlouth:Kair-ralllnsJ Wrilo COOXi^S
\u25a0i-- ISE3IEI}V CO., 307 sla»onl cTemplel*!!

IB3Chic-a«o, 111., for proof:! of cures. <*a.pl-WM
Mtai, SoOO.OOO. Worst cases cured In XoB9

35 day». 100-pqgo booh, free. -|g

POSTMASTER'S EXPERIENCE.
He Tells Something; of Interest to

Many Others Hereabouts.
POSTS, CAL.-W. B. Posts, postmaster

at this place, has made public the follow-
ing statement which should be of interest
to many in this section: \u25a0

"My wife and Iwere suffering with
severe coids and were run down in health
Iprocured three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
pariila which cured us and rook away that
tired feeling." Get HOOD'S.
Hood's Pillsl^SsS^i


